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Polls Open
For Party
Vote Today

Polls open at nine today for stu-
dents to register their party pref-
erences for the StnHpnt Psrtv nr.
ganized last year or for the newly
organized Union Independent
Party.

Students will name their party
preference at the polls in the
union basement from 9 to 6 to
day, and must present their iden
tification cards before casting
their ballots. Ag registration will
be in the Activities building.

Student Party.
The platform of the Student

Party as summarized by Bill
Miller, president, is as follows
"The Student Party's purpose is,
as always, to provide a means
whereby individual students, both
unaffiliated and affiliated, ag and
city, veteran and non-veter- can
nominate, support and elect candi
dates of their own choice with
out the domination or dictation of
any faction or bloc.

Open Meeting.
"Our candidates are nominated

in an open meeting of all party
members, with every party mem
ber having the right to nominate
and vote for the candidate of rus
choice. The system was found to
be the most democratic and the
most practical in last year's
spring election, and led to a vic-
tory for our party in 13 of the
14 elective positions."

Union Independents.
The newly organized Union In-

dependent Party plans to repre-
sent all students attending the
university who wish to help pro-
mote the welfare of the activities
of the university by supporting
qualified candidates for offices,
according to Don Chapin, officer
of the new party.

Nominations will be made at an
open caucas of all members, who
will nominate and support quali-
fied members of their organiza-
tion.

U. S.-Russi-
an

Relationship
Discussed

"The ability of Russia and the
United States to allay their mu-
tual suspicions and fears will
largely determine our world
peace," Dr. Maxim K. Elias, uni-
versity paleontologist, stated last
night when he addressed the
fourth of a series of lecture meet-
ings on world affairs held at Love
Memorial library and sponsored
by the university extension di-
vision.

Dr. Elias declared that "there
are no reasons why there should
be serious disturbances to world
peace if we do not pay too high a
price in the appeasement of sus-
picion between these two domin-
ant nations, and if America and
Russia, which are and probably
always will remain politically
different, can continue to be co-
operative neighbors and friends in
peace as in war."

Born in Russia.
The university paleontologist,

who was born and reared in Rus-(S- ee

RUSSIAN, pace 2.)
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Everything but the costumes will be streamlined when the univer-
sity theater presents Shakespeares "Twelfth Nieht" on the campus
next week. Director Dallas Williams has cut the playing time and
scenes one-nai- f. Two of the leading student players are Dean

Graunke and Arlis Swansoh, above.

W. Hice Names
Best Stories
In 'Nebraskan'

Pat Jensen's story on the Penny
Carnival, printed in the February
13th issue of the Daily Nebraskan,
has been selected by William H.
Hice, instructor of journalism, as
the best story of the month.

An article by Jack Cressman on
the closing of freshman registra
tions in the Colleges of Business
Administration and Engineering,
was awarded second place, and the
number three place was given by
Hice to Marthella Holcomb's
writeup of the Tassel election.

Best Feature.
Tom Green's feature story about

Frederick Beutel, new dean of the
law college, which appeared on
February 24th, was selected as the
best feature of the month.

Inches of published material
were counted to determine the re
porters who had written the most
material for the Daily Nebraskan
in February. The four highest re-
porters in order of inches pub
lished are Jeanne Kerrigan, 28;
Sam Warren, 21; Lois Hendrix,
21; and Pat Jensen, 21.

The Judging of best story and
best feature of the month will now
be a regular feature of the Daily
Nebraskan. Inches will also be
counted each month to determine
the person writing the most inches
for the Nebraskan, according to
Hice.

Boucher's
Successor
Considered

An open meeting to receive rec-
ommendations from students re-
garding the choice of a new chan-
cellor was held in the Union Wed-
nesday.

Suggestions and recommenda-
tions made will be contained in a
report to be sent to the Board of
Regents. Students unable to attend
the meeting may express their
opinions in letters sent to the Stu-(S- ee

BOUCHER, page 4.)

The petition proposing an Ag
Union to be located on the lower
floor of the Activities building,
contained 420 of the needed 480
signatures late Wednesday, ac-
cording to Allen Klingman, repre-
sentative of the Ag Men's Social
club, which is sponsoring the
move.

Pointing out the need of recre-
ational facilities for students of
the ag campus, the petition states
that the previous planned loca-
tion in the basement of the Foods
and Nutrition building is inade

on
BY DEDE MEYER.

"Twelfth Night," Shakespearean comedy in three acts,
opens a three-da- y run tonight at 8 in Temple theater as the
University Theater's third major production of the year.

"Twelfth Night" is the story of a lovely maiden named
Viola and her twin brother, Sebastian, each of whom be-

lieves that the other was drowned when they were ship-
wrecked. Viola, disguising herself as a man, enters the serv-
ice of the Duke Orsino, who is wooing the beautiful but dis-
daining Countess Olivia. Viola secretly loves the Duke, buC
aids him in his courtship for Olivia. The countess, mean-
while, falls in love with Viola, thinking her a man. Affairs
are made more complicated by the arrival of Sebastian, who
looks exactly like his disguised sjster. As might be ex-

pected, everything is at last brought to a happy ending.

"Twelfth Night" becomes more amusing at the appear-
ances of such incidental characters as the drunken Sir Toby
Belch, his weak-witte- d friend, Sir Andrew Aguecheek, and
the vixenish Maria, maid to Olivia. This play has been right-
fully called Shakespeare's greatest romantic comedy.

Many people, upon seeing a stage performance, accept
it at its face value, but fail to realize the immense amount
of work involved in its production. From the very first day
of try-out- s, held in January, everyone connected with
"Twelfth Night" has worked, and worked hard. Shaken

(See TWELFTH NITE, page 4.)

Honor Groups
Will Announce
New Members

Phi Beta Kappa, scholastic hon-
orary, and Sigma Xi, science hon-
orary, will announce new mem-
bers at a joint meeting March 21,
according to Prof. C. M. Hicks,
secretary of Phi Beta Kappa.

New members of Phi Beta Kap-
pa, selected from one-eigh- th to
one-ten- th of the graduating class
whose scholastic averages equal
or exceed 88 per cent, will be an-

nounced by Prof. Hicks.
New associate members of Sig-(S- ee

HONOR GROUPS, page 3.)

quate in view of increased enroll-
ment. The lower floor of the Ac-

tivities building is proposed to be
ideally suited and four specific
reasons are slated.

When the required number of
signatures are obtained the peti-
tion will be presented to the
Union Board of Managers. Ac-
cording to the petition the recre-
ational center would be "installed
and operated as part of the recre-
ational program of the Student
Union of tjje University of Ne-

braska."

Students Sign Petition
For Ag Union Location

UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRESENTS

Mlyrican Tricoragle,

Unfold Specie

FilingsOpen
For Jr.-S- r.

From Girls
Filings for Prom Girl will open

simultaneously with ticket sales
today for the Junior-Seni- or Prom,
April 5.

Only junior and senior women
are eligible to tile for Prom
Girl. Filings must be made in
the Student Activities office be-
fore 5 p. m., March 19. Selec-
tion will be made by couples
attending the dance.

Tickets may be obtained from
N club members or in the Stu-
dent Activities office in the
coliseum. The price is $2.50 plus
50c tax. With spring vacation
near, Gerald Kathol, president of
the N Club sponsoring the affair,
urges everyone to buy his ticket
early.

Open to Four Classes.
The prom will be open to

(See FILINGS, page 4.)

Grades Out!
Grades for last semester may

now be obtained in room 103
of the Administration building,
the Office of Admissions an-
nounced Wednesday. Students
should present their identifica-
tion cards when they call for
trades. Students who are un-
able to to to the office may
send a self addressed stamped
envelope for mailinr.

"TWELFTH KUKSMY"
THUR., FM., SAT. 8:00 P. M.

Gen. Adm. 50c. Res. Seats 75c BOX OFFICE TEMPLE THEATRE 12:30-6:0- 0 P. M. Daily
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